
Parish Council News 
 

Councillor Vacancies—filled  
 

You will be please to know that we welcome three new 
Councillors who have joined the current team of 

Councillors for Martham Parish Council. 
 
Cllr David Lawrence relocated to Martham from Grays in 
Essex.   David retired from working in Charity retail and 
has a passion to empower people to become more 
involved in their community and to raise aspirations for all. 
Most days you will find him and his wife exercising their 
very active young Lurcher.  
 
Cllr Richard James is married with two children and two 
grandchildren. He is semi-retired and has lived in 
Martham for eight years having previously lived in and 
around Cambridge for over thirty years. Richards interests 
are numerous and include astronomy, amateur radio, 
local history and history of the ‘Great War’. He is keen to 
maintain the local environmental habitat and would like to 
obtain more of a Police presence within the Parish.  
 
Cllr Emma Roberts has had ties to the village ever since 
her daughter started primary school back in 2004. She 
was so impressed with the community spirit that when the 
opportunity arose she and her family chose to move to 
Martham in 2014. Emma has a keen interest in health and 
wellbeing, having previously studied both Biomedicine and 
Counselling and is the Council delegate for medical 
provision and health matters.  Emma currently works in 
the oil and gas industry but also has a strong focus on the 
environment.  
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Police Message: 

PC 1550 May  
Rural Flegg Villages Beat 

Manager 
 

Halloween and Bonfire night are 
upon us and the Police have 

advised those who have children 
to be aware of the danger of Trick 
or Treating near busy roads and to 

make sure your child is not 
involved in any Anti-Social 

Behaviour which may bring them 
into the Police eyes for the wrong 

reason. PC May wishes all a 
Happy Halloween and Fireworks 

night. 
 

Rural Flegg Villages 
Priorities -  

Speeding on Winterton road 
heading into Hemsby up to the 

mini roundabout on Beach 

 
Planning Matters 

 
There were no applications 

received from Great Yarmouth 
Borough Council this month. 

 
Decisions made by Great 
Yarmouth Borough Council: 
 
06/18/0459/O: 
Sub division to form plot for 
detached bungalow 7 Hyrn Close 
NR29 4QY. GRANTED  
 
06/08/0483/F:  
Location of temporary sales cabin. 
Persimmon Homes NR29 4PG. 
GRANTED  
 
 

There were no applications from 
the Broads Authority were made 

this month. 
 

Your Parish Councillors are: 
 
Ian Bradford        Tel: 748358 
Tony Gates     Tel: 740527 
Paul Hooper        Tel: 748474 
Mike Huke     Tel: 718054 
Bob Huxtable      Tel: 740882 
Vick Smith     Tel: 740448 
Colin Starkings    Tel: 748401  
Terry Watson      Tel: 748559 
David Lawrence Tel: 494418  
Richard Jameson Tel: 748667  
Emma Roberts Tel:07496344180 
  
The Clerk                Tel: 749938 
clerk@martham.gov.uk 

Back Pond 
 

Wild Life Enhancement  
 

In order to encourage 
the wildlife around the 
Back lane pond some 

‘Blue-Tit’ nest boxes and  
‘Bat’ Boxes will be 
placed in the trees 

surrounding pond to 
encourage wild life to 

the area. 


